
Future continuous (future progressive) with "Going to..."
- an action that will be happening at a point of time in the future.

The phrase "GOING TO ...." implies planning.  It uses the verb "TO
BE", since it is a "continuous tense" form.  In Spanish, the endings
for continuous tense are "ando / endo".

La frase "going to ...." implica la planificación. Se utiliza el verbo
"to be", ya que es una forma "continuous tense".  En español, las
terminaciones de tiempo continuo son "ando / endo".

This phrase ("GOING TO ....") conjugates Present and Past, and in both
cases, implies an action that is in the future of the instance in time
mentioned.  In other words, at some time in the past, something was
planned for a later time.  In the present tense, something is planned
for a future time.

Esta frase ("GOING TO ....") conjugados presente y pasado, y en ambos
casos, implica una acción que está en el futuro de la instancia en el
tiempo mencionado. En otras palabras, en algún momento en el pasado,
era algo planificada para un tiempo más tarde. En el tiempo presente,
se planea algo para un tiempo futuro.

Mode (Modo)         Tense (Tiempo)                              

                Past (Pasado)                 Present (Presente)  
              
Afirmativo      I was going to....            I am going to....
                Yo iba a....                  Yo voy a....
Ejémplo:        I was going to play           I am going to play
                Yo iba a jugar                Yo voy a jugar

Interrog.       was I going to....?           am I going to....?
                iba Yo a....?                 voy Yo a....?
Ejémplo:        was I going to go?            am I going to go?
                iba Yo a ir?                  voy Yo a ir?

Negat.          I was not going to...         I am not going to....
                Yo no iba a                   Yo no voy a....
Ejémplo:        I was not going to sleep      I am not going to sleep
                Yo no iba a dormir            Yo no voy a dormir

Int.Neg.        was I not going to....?       am I not going to....?
                no iba Yo a....?              no voy Yo a....?
Ejémplo:        was I not going to see?       am I not going to see?
                no iba Yo a ver?             no voy Yo a ver
======
  <verb>ing = present participle

    {I, he, she, it, we, you, they} will be <verb>ing ######
  Q. Will {I, he, she, it, we, you, they} be <verb>ing?

    {I, he, she, it, we, you, they} won't be <verb>ing
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  Q. Won't {I, he, she, it, we, you, they} be <verb>ing?

     I'm going to be <verb>ing ######
  Q. Am I going to be <verb>ing?

     I'm not going to be <verb>ing
  Q. Am I not going to be <verb>ing?

     {He, she, it} is going to be <verb>ing ######
  Q. Is {he, she, it} going to be <verb>ing?

     {He, she, it} isn't going to be <verb>ing ######
  Q. Isn't {he, she, it} going to be <verb>ing?

     {we, you, they} are going to be <verb>ing ######
  Q. Aren't {we, you, they} going to be <verb>ing?

Examples:

    We will be listening. #####
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